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Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy
Secretary

u.s. Securities and ExcllaDge Commission
100 F Street NE
Washington, DC 20549-1090

Re:

File No. S7-1(}..()9
Rell!ilSe No. 34-60089
FacilitatingShare1w1der DireclOr N~

Dear Ms. Murphy:

As the President of Atlantic Bingo, a g;mrlng supply cornpall)' headquarlered in Mmyland. I am
eonccmcd that the ptopooed amendments to the SEC's PIUXY rules would permit idmreholders to
nominate din:ctors through the company's proxy mall:rials. By sllowing proxy access, .me<:tu..
could be nomin·red and approved without going t1lroIIllh the cmrent extensive vetting process.
The rule change allows special interests to nomimrte bow candidates that may not possess
ample qualifications to serve and whose interests may bl: divergent from the entity they have
been asked to serve.

Aside from preventing a through background cheek on prospective directors, companies may
f3ce disru¢ve conflicts fm- board seats 8J:ld discord among scm.,.. managemctlt that ultimately
will impact ope:ratiou.o, pzofitsbility. and the desin: of the publ~ to invest Snch disorder win
serve to discourage qua\i1ied candidates :frmn seeking out or accepting invi1ations to guide
companies.

Cumm.t1y, states maintam. authority over regulation of soch iSl;1IC9 and have perfcnmed well. It
has been the duty of state legislalmes to oostablish cotpOIale governance law. For example,
existing state law.., SlJI:h lIS Delaware General Cotporate Law, Section ll~ allow shareholders
an avenue to nominate prospective directors. In addition to 5late oversight, the Sarbane& Oxley
Act orealed additional accountability for corporate disclosure and allows federal oversight.
While I am as oulraged by the beha\'ior and actions of a seleQt few =upnlous individuals as
such actions ...... the <l>tCepl:ion and not
the norm. and we should not over regulate for regulation sake. Taking two steps back:waW, may
cost our nation years in Ont" collective desire for """""rnio Tl>OOvery.

1D08l AmeriClUIS, eurrc:nt law allows for their prosecution.

As you consider the adoption ofthe proposed rule, I would appreciate my QOl'IlJIIeIIts and t!w5e
oflih:mindcd business owners to be taken into aCOOUllt
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Lawrence Weinstein
President
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